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r SPRING TOKENS
I gated from out tho vreitern pano

And sought ttltb eager eyes
Roma token of tho coming xprtng

llcnoath the chill gray iktet
X wondered It tho item old king

Who scorned so loth to go
Would only crown the tender pr1ng

wim garuna maae or gnowl

Out out upon tho gouthern slopes
A dark spot hero and there

Showed where tho recent mulling snow
Had loft the brown oarth bare

Tho valley stream with swollen tide
Had burst Its froien chain

And rushed with turbid sullen force
Iloyond tho gray white plain

k

The maples swept Ihclf blushing top
Against the evening sky

A ray of sunset glory told
Of brightness by and by

Aid at I watched tho atute mist
That hung oer vulo and tree

From out tho rcdnlng maples rang
A bluebirds uilntrly

Thou sweet swept harblngor1Icrled
With blueiiUy on each win- -

With hope fitlulletl of clad spring hours
la all the sonjtii yo sine
Mrs D 12 1 Hortoii In Houxekeoper

r
aj pH

J w

HBhadbceucry
inff at intervals
a the after
DOpn and
thoUKh t WW
well on towards
dush and lights
wore beginning
to redden hero
and there In vll
logo windows
atin otlll olAlir1

V now and titen
and made furtivo little dabs at hor oyes
with a damp ball of a handkerchief

fho green sliaded lamp on thcslttlqp
room mqnlol rFcqlp4TJef ns r sfght
rountrworann whoso small uoo scorned
once to have boon of a plnh and dimpled

4 sort but which now was merely palo
and thin tinder a disordered flu Illness
of light hair

ThoiiJfh It was May ntul treS WPF8
all la leaf n flro oraultlod In the shoet
iron stove near which sho sat There
was a shawl about hor shauldors and
on a table hard by a bottle of camphor
stood

She looked up with a nervous start
as the door opened admitting a tall
gaunt woman In a purple calico gown
Tho newcomer onrrled a pup of teq
Sho walked with Btlff precision Every
thlnp about her lean cheeks twlstod
gray hair and sharp chin had a cer-
tain

¬

rigor borno out in the very tones
of hor voice

Sly coodncssl sho cried observing
the lax young fljfure by tho stove you
aint still a goln on over that cat I
hope Mattle Slosson a losln strength
lest as fast ns yon gain HI

Mattio signed but said nothing
Because if you are wont on tho

older woman Im bound to say its all
foolishness I cant say that pat
wasnt ns pretty n maltee as 1 ever
saw but I dqnt boltev a in takin pn
pver a pat liko it was a human J dq
not So ur ai Im concerned 1 fpol
madder about lo3in it than I do sorry
Uatsiti it up front a kitten jest to hey
your neighbors dog run it to death
makes raoragin so it does

i Tho girl by tho stove turned a glance
1 of 63d questioning

His Sarah she asked gently do
you know whoso do It was Miss
Sarahs lips stiffened

Mebby I da
Was It his T mean was It Bose I

kind of hate to think it was Bose She
flushed a little under her sisters sharp
glance

No matter what dog it vos pre
mlsed Saruli grimly hell get ftlq
dues when I ketch him thats all1
She tpssed Jier head s she eft thQ
room

Acundlo in a pewter holder flickered
on tho table In tho Ultoheu Its an
ning llutue touched the tins on tho
wall and made a pool pf color on tho
yellow enamel cl6th tablo cover
Through tho small gray window could
bo seen vnguo trcc shapos and the dim
bulk and llghtod panes ot neighboring
houses One particular window glow-
ing

¬

brightly just across a garden epaco
to tho southward Eoetucd to flx Sarah
Slossons regard She lifted a menacing
flrtger

It was your dog slq wljbspersd
i ypMp doffi PlVftsiH qoijrrii lllrittn
Qonjier thqt yo must tyeat my Bister
Uko yoiv dld tpayin her attentions and
wheedlin around hordonstant and thon
quittln off all of a middont without
sayln so wuoh as good evonln that
wasnt enquglu You must go to work
and keop a savago noun dog to run her
cat to death a most tho only thing she
took any Interest In Sho had paused
with hor long finger still uplifted
though now her attitude suggested fl

grotesque conception pf retribution Jfjsi
than ono of Rllenjcg

Itero vvaq a Httlo soft paddllnjj
sound PU tho porch outside Mlsi 8q
rahs eyes fired Ho laid ft qulolc hand
ot tllQlfttQh A pair o round bright
pyos fiotJiaUyon long flapping ears of
yellowish brown revoaletl themsolves
In thp outer gloom

Ilegbnol said Miss Sarah sternly
ltvit Hose Apparently aeotistomod to
her tones and ib the fact that some- -

- lUaMaMaaajLaAl LjHjSjSjSSgSty

A iiri von A MFB
r

thing to eat gcherally followed her
wprtt tireats stood qufto still wltli
his rod toiiguo lolling That ho had
been seen that very morning chasing nj

gj ay cqt across tho gqrden 8Paco be
itwaofl is toasters lloaqand tho
Slosson aottago did not Boom to weigh
Upon Hosoa romombranco Ho
thumped his tall on tho porch uoor

bnrah rcllcctcd upon tlia fata ot tho
gray cat and trlc1 to lo ilad that tho
gray catfl nlaydr wtia in lt6r linnd

RotroatltiR into tho nootn Miss Sarah
in ado a 011011014 sound with Iter lips
This note of Invitation lloso re
sponded to at onco in tho liveliest
fashion bv lenninir into tho kitohnnrl rail Ill iro down and somn tmh
ana ubotit Miss Harali fi gaunt ugurc

Ititi Ills friskinp only deepened Miss
Hahilra roitentimiht Tho dop seoracd
to partake of tho ttuitu Alio attributed
to his muster and thiso frollcsomo im ¬

pulses suggested a roprohenslblo un
concern for past faults

JTho elder Miss Slosson standlncr stiff
nud Btralght In tho middle of tho kitch-
en

¬

recalled vividly tho evenings when
at precisely half past seven Mr Con-
ners

¬

step had been wont to sound on
her front porch In thoso limes there
was always a lro In tho parlor of Fri ¬

day nights and whllo Mr Conners
voico ana Muttlo s initialed in the gay
CHUtaUc and latiphtjrMss SarnJjjlt Chickens Were straying about tho front
tfiitf by herself over tho hitchen stove
hal been used to tneditpto- - upon tho
titno when her loneliness should bo
permanent instead of transitory Thoy
were only half sisters tho two Slosson

I girls and tho dilTorencc in their ages
had given an almost maternal charac- -
tor to SarnhV regard for Mdttle She
had felt that when Jtnttlo married
life
sho

would bo blngulurly cmntv but
had reconciled hcrsolf to Illram

Connor beeauso thvra was reltlly no
objection to be raised against him
IIo was tho tmly son of u well-to-d- o

family and Sarah rejoiced that since
Mattic must marry nt nil her choice
was upon so reasonable n basis

Your sisters going to do rhrht well
J hear Jipr rind jllvnin Conners ffoliiK to
inako q iiacli nf t Rqhl n toglbop to
Sarah rSJ

l d know ns its any thl n of a
matoh or Mat9 proudly protested
Sarah Slias boon raised to

and
llos a well fixed young man Ml

Barak
I reekoti hell do But I reckon

Mattio could do better I d kntiw m
hes just the man l jih c pit qr lier

At1 ill W nilJSiWJt of the
young lieoples fHfulpi It bsjan to hi
notd in tho vlllagetlmt illram Conner
had suddenly ceased visiting tho iiealcod
white cottage of tljv fsloions Speeu
latlon wa- - rlf Kv ry one wondurul
wliat had liuppccp l It wfil V tlai to
questji Mlg jjnal In tho flrstpftce
sho wotill hni jwtjtdl a riuostjmi
and in th seiond pitno aha was her-
self

¬

In a tlazi of bewji Jpiwont
flattie too lliaufii she b lid nothinir

ignorant Mr how fiVry lloso killing
raotlvc3 For in itlt or so Pour cat Mrs Qray told mo of
niglits sho flplurpol Jpp fair hair and
tied ribband nbqH lurMim thront
and llghtid tho unrjap tiro nnd played
llttlo tunes on tno own far into the
evening Then ohJ sC3trd glvo over
all expectancy Sho wixod pnlo and
thin nnd bat uiuoh tit tho window look-
ing with large hyf ele3 i oyes into tho
street tho long village street which
was so empty bojauia a young man
with a wholoiotno but most unheroic
redness in his check j no longer fared
up ltsidy lonpth to tho Slo3sons

All these thluga passed through Sa
ralts mind tn sho frowned upon Bose

A life for ii llfo is Scrlpter she said
tohcrsslf anl this oneness of her In ¬

tention with llu law nnd tho prophets
seeded tq nerve her

Sho took a omill bottlo from a shelf
und poured a Httlo of Ua contontslnto
a saucer of milk Bose sniffed nt it
warily Ho tasted it and shook his
cars Ills round yellow eyes as ho
paused with an uplifted paw to glanco i
at Miss bnrah gavo her a pang Sho
tnadc as if to snatch tho saucer swiftly
away but jerked her hand behind her

I reckon that poro kitten suffered
more than what yon will sho Quid to
Bose observing that ho had overcome
his scruples and was gulping down the
mixture

There was a sep on tP threshold
Mattio stood lenpfng wearily against
ho jontb

Why slip said aro you feeding
Bose I didnt know youd forgivo hint
so soon Bosel Bosol you didnt mean
to hurt poor pussy did you Sho laid
her hand on Hoses hoad They say
Mr Connors real fond of Bose she
went on I suppose ho s prottv lone
somo since his mother died Inst fall

Ho dont no has missed
said whether

I

still dreamily fondled tho dogs silk
cars Sarah with a sort of guilty
trepidation regarded the Ittle grouji
Bosp was dopmed Miss tiftrplt did pot
Uhqff In jsV what measuro ot tlmo
toQthacho mixturp supposed largely to
consist laudanum projects doath
upon tho oantuo system

Of ono tiling howover she was cer-
tain

¬

though Boso deserved his fate
she wished another hand than hors had
meted it out to him Sho was loss a
Spartan than sho had fancied

I reckon Ill feel all right as as
gone sho meditated Ho better

go nome biio sam aiouu - nuW
but has fleas anYav Icro Ilosol
Bll9flPnpd iiiodoor qnd Hoso dejoctod
Jy departed

Tht not sho looked out
with a 6pusa ot apprehension No Inort
furry heap howovor lay at hor door
Justice no doubt was by this time sat-
isfied

¬

but tho victim was not in sight
and Miss Sarah breathed again

I wish llosod como over for theso

went ttton
Tho little patl q4o m nwdo through
Km iiierYuiiUe7tmiuu niuu ujr iiiqiiu
qupnt trips between his own nnd tho
Uassons could bo In tho
twilight Hut though tho girl softly
called no Boso

htm homo night1 sho
to Moybo his feollngs

I were hurt She laughed as sho spoke
Well 1 hopo hell stay where hq b

longs Sarah sharply tracUit
tlio porch up with bis mitfdypnwsi
Her yoice edunicd gtrflUgo sho
made groV plfttoi with tho tea

A uay or two pawed on Though It
Jiqd pf yourao been nocossary that
Boso or Justice should dlo Miss Sarah
lind n rrrnwlnir remorse nt lmvlnir med
dled with tho forces pf nnd death
She loqUod Into tho nlmanao und found
that a dogs tenure llfo was flfteon
years

IIo was only ono sho musod Ive
took fourteen chlekcn bones
and rabbit huntln and dog pleasures
gonerly from that poro creature If Jto
hod a hqroaftor I wouldnt feel so
hq only hed life ant thats whqt I
took I most wish I liodnt dono It I
ft Itfuiw but tv dogs highorn a cat
wayHe fS Sho gavo a small groan

Dont you feel just right nskod
Mattio was so usod to tho

whoso svmntoms were matters

iaiaia A with the utmost rood will wh o M 13 interest mat tor a moment Sarahs

posslblo licatacho rather surprUea iier
Youd baUer ro and get a little

fresh air sho advlsod Youvo bcon
cooped up in tho housb too much lnte
ly To pleasQ mo Sarali tako a little
walk wontyou

louoy it rt do mo Rood said Ha- -

trot

all

ogffs from old Lady Winston nl
ways relish cm for breakfast

It vt as late in afternoon and tno
Bun was sending nhafts of yellow
through the wayside trees liluo Jays
woro calling shrilly and a canary In a
cage outside a cottage window lifted
up a Bwcet note of roply

Barah with a baskot on her nrm and
with a checked sunbonnot over her
gray head- - walked down the pavelcss

Hiram Conners square
houso lifted iraportuntlv Into vlow
Sarah giving it a furtive unwilling
glance docidod thai It woro rather an
unkont air since his mothers death

1

a

yard
If IJoso was round thought Miss

Sarah thera hens wouldnt dastto
scratch tip the garden Hut lloso was
not around Somo one had been turn-
ing

¬

up tho sod in a corner of tho yard
and Miss Sarah had a sharp qualm
Perhaps lloso was buried there Sho
drew nearer the ionce and as sho did
ho a man camo rouna n corner of the
house IIo was a younp fellow with

i a straw hot over his eyesv and as ho
saw Miss Sarah peering over tho
pickets ho started and drow UP hort

She looked up and sqfd rather
stiffly Jtfod dajr MW Rarqh did
not reply t tljla but ll9 qtonnod some
Miff gloser qml nftWi nwjiy MUa

-- w

pfI i5SmV 52Sr5AiHE

noESTT BK JL8KKP SpjJLV
Slosson 1 I Just thouoht Id tell vou

appeared as to Conners f am ttbouf
n of Friday Id

felt bad about It

to

of

hes

morning

abodo

Snrali

now but hnnnau- -
inff llko it did voiir nlsterB cat lnn
toll you how sorry I am

Miss Harah coldly j
I dont reckon Teln sorry ever quite

squares things shosald lie flushod I

angrily
No he cut in with heat it dont

No ono ought to feel that raoro than
you Miss Sarah When youve spoiled
a mans happiness being sorry dont
help hlm And I doiit know asyouve
6ald nnythlnK al3oH regretting all
that

Miss Saroh drew a quiok brenth
I dWnt huow jou Aet bo much

Store onto hlra as all that sho said
I will saythlsi Pin sorry I dono

it I ben Borry ever I havo so
And the thing that haunts mo worst is
tho feolin that I didnt plson him for
killln tho cat so much as for belongiu
to you There nqw Ivo said ft She
stood with a shaking hand upon tho
fence rail

Hiram Conners face woro u bewil- -
dprod expression

J dont seem to got your meaning
just right ho owned WhatIm blam ¬

ing youcfor Is for saying tq folks that
I was no matchlfqr hereof Mattid Ii
you felt lUcp thaWyou and her you
PVRlltnt to hqve encouraged m All I
hopo is that wnocTesho raartiea will
be as good to her-- ns Td of been Why

Miss Sarnhl Jits exclamation was
to fact that Miss Sarah had

stumbled weakly- against tho- - fence
with her working

Its me tnen sho murmured
Its mo that s pen causing her ull this

eorrowf I on Illranit I said it yes I
Bald tliora things but twas outn
pride I didnt mean cm like thoy was
told you And Hiram shes missed

desnrvo sympathy you Mattlp slips you
Sarah hardly conscious 1 ho young fellows face

nhn innnnt Ilosn nr his mistnr Mnttin

soon

ho

oen

responded

years of

bolng
ono

the

street brick

ho

flnce

tho

IIoneBt ho asked stornlv Dont
you tell mo that- nqloss oh Miss
Sarah 1iqsaho rjjlssod me

Hie woman nodded
Im going right down to see her

ho burst out throwjng tho gate open
But Miss SaralCcaught at his filbove

You dont boar mo any hard feel
Ins them Hlramf

Hard feelings
For UlHn loso

Thoy were hurrying along under
tho bpechcS and ho Uirncd ad gftTo
her a Vvondering look

filling IJtbsif Why hes out in my
bjarnyiwl Thats barking right
now Ivo kopt him tledslnoo ho killed
tho cat ri

But I poisoned hi ml gasped Miss
Sarah vvltli toothache medicine It
had a skull and crossbones onto1 the
label

Maybo the strength was lost qoh
lectured Candor but the matter stirred

t only a surface JbrtlotiofhUihlnd for
they had upqrcrt tho Slosson cottago
PM 9t flQ lUtlng window he

chicken bones said Mattle that nlgh caught sight of a Httlo fair which
after supper Shq tq tho toan llusiiod and turned very white

him
You sont last

sold

said

und

things

llfo

of

any

Slip
ot

Yoti

took this

But

duo

face

very

llrod

him

roont
faco

A IItlTatlos Clrcunutanoe
I dont see that there are any miti ¬

gating alrcumsanoes You Btrdok your
wifo a blqw on the mouth und knocked
out throe ot her teeth said Judge
Woldo to a colqred prisoner

Yls dor U mltergattn sarcura
stances

tVd Mho to know what they nre
Uler toe fa Is holler and sho would

hauhad cm yanked out anyhow purty
6Qon Aiox Sweet In Texas Sittings

Many tropical trees when tho bark
Is lacerated givo out a milky jnico that
Is an aotlve acrid poison

5nro Jtcad to Vara
Solicltor---Butyoijlin- vo so arranged

yonr vi as to ihyk ntigaiion
Tho llylng ccrtuiniy

poso to bo forgotten Ti
I dbnt pro- -

otvn Topics
ii

Tliv llvtult of fast HvlnK
Our gas meter is sick Tom
What tho gutter gustrla foyer
No gMlopMng consumption --

WUa
tpuio Hn Are Hard on Hats

I must got a now hat
You wore tho other out talking

through It I buppoio Town Topics

Jvalona
IIo Why did sho brPah t off
Shu Her dog IIdo kjotpo fod or

P oklyn Liio

S N NN S V VVrarfeVbVtNr4wal paprk i
in ni m myft iimw nnd a Large AMorlmenl lo JJ

r SelfcT from at

s A D SISKO BOOK 3T0RE

MADISONVILLK KENTUCKY

A llnvtnn Iov ArTulr
Miss Wluthrop Winthrop ho said

gingerly as if her name were an ex ¬

quisite picco of china will you bo my
wife Sho drow hack on tho histnnt

I hardly expooted this Mr Common
sho responded but since you havo
mentioned it no frankly permit mo to
say as frankly that I will not No
haoxoloimod In nstonlshmont o
sho said yonr ancestors did notcomo
over In tho Mayflower ns mlno did
and I cannot marry you At this su ¬

premo moment ho forgot nil about tho
potent fuctor of wealth and his mind
uweii on tno possibility nay prob-
abilitythat

¬

ho too must have had
ancestors somo tlmo in the past and
his bosom swelled with pride and re-
sentment

¬

And do you knotf why
thoy did not Miss Wlntltrop-Wiri-thro- p

ho asked In lofty tones Do
you know why thoy did Mot Ill toll
you Thojvwere-noMho-kl- nd of pec
plo who trnvelcd with excursions
And ho strode from tho house In Im
perious dlRdain Boston Common

Impaled on lllin
Fnnner Oatcake If you will saw

this wood I will glvo you a good break-
fast

¬

Indolent Ivcrs Cant saw Rtmlght
Farmer Ontenlin Thni n u no ii Ihiihk

hero this morning wlto rot n nlco
warm meal for sawing that pile out
there

Indplont Ivors Sir youvo been Im ¬

posed upanj ho was no tramp Puck

flenoroilty
Mr Longenr By the way did you

ever know that large oars are a sign of
gonbroslty

MissBeauti Of course Mr Longear
They are a sign that nature has boon
genorous N Y Weekly

T Momory Dear
Sho Donrle did you think of mo

ottort when I was awny
Ho Well I fihould say so Pour big

bills camo in thq first week Answers
A Definition

Pa what is n perquisite
An authorised steal my

Puck
son

Tho Proot or It
A woman of exquisite tuto lj sho
And hero Is a proof asyou11 agree
Her husband mado his monoy In mill
And sho dresses mostly In watered silk

N V IrC3s

uuForu AKn aftgii

JlkfeP

Mrs Murray Hill Before marriago
you mon aro like angels after mar
riago you aro liko demons

Mr Murray Hill Thats easily ex-

plained
¬

Before wo aro married wo
imagine we nro In paradise after we
aro married wo know wo aro in tho
other place Texas Sittings

Contributlnc to n Good Cause
Tramp Sir a slnglo moment
Genial Man Well my good man
Tramp I will bo frank with you I

am tired ot llfo and have determined
to drink myself to death I havo ex¬

hausted my means and 1 implore you
to furnish tho funds to complete ray
destruction

Genial Man after a careful survoy
My good man I regret to say that I

have not 810000 to spare Alex B
Sweet in Texas Sittings

Drawbacks nt Compostlon Writing
Littlo Dot I just hate compositions
Mamma You like to wrlto letters
Llttlo Dot Yes but when I got a

blot on my composition I cant draw a
ring around it and say its n kiss
Good Newiv

A loaaltilo Probability
Why dont you wnit nwhtle until

your son has moro sense nud then got
him married off

Beeauso ho wouldnt marry If ho
gets any moro sense Hullo

Tlie Luckier 1artiior
Llttlo Amy Wliy Ho they call a wifo

tho better half pa
Mr Knpeck buvngoly Because sho

gets the best of tho bargain I sup ¬

pose Chicago ltocord
Outlining Ills Career

Stokes Pencil thinks itos tho com ¬

ing Illustrator
Maltby I see yon mean hes draw ¬

ing on his Imagination Brooklyn
Life

Hcuuty
How fair sho was

No ono could tell
Ucciuic forsooth

Sho pain toil well
Detroit Tree Press

lie Was Too DUcroot
Blmplo Does your wifo obey you as

sho promised to do at tho altar
Simple Well tho fact is Ivo never

dared to test hcri Brooklyn Life

Invnluablo Assistance
Nolgiibor Yea hov a largo family to

support Mr Finnlgan
Mr Flnnignn I hov thot mum an

It thoy didnt all cam tholr own llvln I
couldnt do it at all at all Puck

Uveryttdnc and N tug
When Chloo weepj and you to ioi ut what

Tho matter ts with fond words oosx and
flatter

And sho sobj nothlns sorry Is your lot
Thon you may know tlrtt everythings the

matter Judge

all
ground

Tommy My llttlo sister
In Molly Texas Sittings

Her uano

Her Voice
Iter volco very sweet and clear

Melodious and low
And all sho said I lovoJ hear

Until she told mo no
--Itarporjr

v7lln llnlluHPt
My husband UertjJjfaSSrt UU

out jJsW- - ioiWliy dldnyT a
HaBotTnocowary IIo died

T Kaslllg Ills Conscience
Tiiil How did ho como out ot His dl- -

omma In regard to two glrlH

NO 18

s

Hint for Tlioito About to Marry
A lady M a party of friends that

sho hail quarreled with hor husband
nnd had planted n tree In memory of
this their llrst frlllnir niit

What a splendid Idea whispered
another lndy in her husbands ear It
wo had adopted that plan my dear wo
might hnro had by now a fine avenue
of trees in our garden Domorost
Magazine

Irncoclout Infant
Callnoasn frlpml nt tlm fnmll u- - W A

introduced to tho bnby six months old
wiioso jicau adorned with a fow
straggling looks of light hair

I wish you much lov ho said
mother of the bantling Spl
ciumj very prcoooious too whv

lotluJ
ondidj
ho U

nearly as bald as his father Courier
uo i liurope

Hn Itememltered
Publrb Library Ofllolal tearing up

card What chump let you havo a
book on that canl It expired a month
agot

Nearsighted Party Ho was a sour
looking llght ccnploxloncd young
squirt with curly hnir and why it
was yout Chicago Tribune

Hoarding llouso Kiperlmir
Tho veal stew was dreadful tough

nnd tho disgusted boarder pushed his
pi a to back and scowled

Anything tho matter with tho
veal asked tho landlady anxiously

Great Scottl I should say soj tho
calf lived ten years too long and died
too Boon Texas SIf tings

now They Fixed Him
When he rsn ior congress

lie told em what hed do
Put a ropo araand her

And pull the country through
Vhen be got In congress

Struck the public bla
Lost all hope for with his ropo

They gently ropod him In
Atlanta Constitution

Ills Ideal
Ynbsley You eay you wouldnt

marry any but a- - womanly woman
but what is your Idea of a womanly
woman

Mudgo Ono who would think I was
the smartest man on party Indianap-
olis

¬

Journal

Thrifty Device
Ilello KI1 Jordan Been buying a

new overcoat
No Dont givo it away Shadbolt

but its my old chinchilla I paid a bar-
ber

¬

fifty cents to run his clippers ovjr
It Chicago Tribune

A Lack of tjolnotileoce
Downer I nm glad It Is form

not to wear a watch with a dress suit
Upper Why
Downer Because I nover have my

watch and dress suit nt the same time
Life

Wanted a Piano
Wifo Wo must havo a piano
Husband We aro noithcr of us mu-

sical
¬

Wifo I know but what is homo
without a piano lamp N Y Weekly

-- i - - -

Where tho Illowa Ilogan
Criticus Id be ashamed to writo

such stuff as you write
Authors Of course you would

Everybody would say it was plagiar-
ized

¬

Chicago Record

Precocious Tomtny
Girls is queer things wrpto Tom ¬

my on composition day JWpy pe- -
canso a girl is not in it in sqMety till
sho comes
nal

out Indianapolis Jour- -

Hho Know
Uo aslicd the miss trhat was a ktss

Oramtnatlcally defined
Its a conjunction sir sho said

And hence cant be doclieed
Indianapolis Journal

UNNECESSAItY ADVICE

f

Man on tho Bank
keep cool I Judge

r

Jlelp is coming

k

Her Fnlnl Generosity
Mabo1 Thats what I get for glrinjj

my maid my cast off Worth gowns
Constance Whntn happpned
Mabel bursting Into tears That

rich old Monoybaggs can if lit her in a
dark corner nnd propocd to her nnl
she accepted N Y World

Ilnnnl Havo ft
Mrs Cobwigger -- Ymj cntt cat that

cltlckcn you brought home to dny
You must 1k sntistlcd Vvlth Qiih or
eggs

Cobwigger Thats nil right mv
dear This is only an egg In another
form Judge

Iter Only Consolation
Friend of the Family Arent yon

afraid to let your husband take that
trip into the mountains rt thin i cason
of tho year

Mrs lllllus It drivess mo nearly
frantlq to think of it Ilnj hcjr well In-

sured
¬

Chicago Tribune
An ioitlun

Clara I should llko to meet Vr
Clinker Thoy say ho- - makes Iovj to
ovory ho sees

Maude You cant always toll
Clara Whut do you mean
Maudo He hasnt soon you yet

Brooklyn Life

Too Ilougli
Hegglo Cltollle Is uttahlv pwos--

twated 4
Fenlio Whats tho mattuh
Kcgglo lto was accepiuu byAfit nio ht ami BUollRoaA Uttlo Itcptllo

Teachoi Monttou onoot those rep- - Biggur
that crawl on fours on tho him weal hnwd w tjygtiles

ts

to

those

A

is

good

to

girl

jjot p HlrMr- - WttlebralnKato Wh
stutter so4P

JnnosPh Bomobody told hlra no
ougltnl botoro Vio spoakB and
itteVia tryiuu io imiuw au hutiso
Detroit trooTcss

A areat Pity
Old Gravboard Its a nltv to kaeo

such u pretty bird In a eago
Mrs Do Stylo Isnt Itashamol How

ycrfcaUy oxqulsltoly lovely It would
loolt in a hatl N Y Weekly

Tho Itetort Proeoclous
Sunday School Teacher sadly Im

afraid Johnny that 1 will never meet
you In heaven

Ned HQ decided to Jovu thp poor Johnny Why Whut have you bcou
ono und murry tho rich ono Judgo I doing now Homo Journal
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